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e. In .ranuary 1947 the United Party lost the Cape constitu-
~ncy of Hottentots Holland to the Nationalists. Sir de Villiers 
Graaf~ was the popular United Party candidate, but he could not pre
vent the conversion o~ a United Party majority of 1228 into a Nation
alist majori~y of 637. It waS a spectacular defeat. 

by Indians.'. 

Was it this statement vnat lost the election? Graa~f said 
it did not, that the elect .... ,dES alreadY going against him, and 
that the !;Ie tatement mia}1 + nave lcs t him ~ifty votes. G~a~f s opin
lon was supported hr' dmeeting of~he United Party M. P,,~s and ~rovin
cial-"O'buo.cill,.. ........ ' who a.ta post-mortem decided that the t~eat of 
food-rat .. ~.ng~ the multiplicity of ..... ~ ~ntrol~ards, the fear 
of i __ .r.gration and immigrants, the housing shortage, ald the shabby 
,u,-eat ment of pensioners, were th~auses o~ defeat. Hot"meyrts racial 
views w~re not Cited, but the meeting declared that the Fixed Pro-
~erty Tax and the Excess Profits Duty were affecting Party fUndso** 

Others held a contrary opinion. When b. H.J. van Aarde, 
the victor of Hottentots Holland, was escorted into the House, a 
Nationalist called, out, 'ijotme.vr should bring him 1n.~ The IUIIDAY 
TDBS of Johannesburg said that Hof'meyr had made (§a gW of the seat 
to the NatiftPAlisti, and that he must not race ahead o~ public 
9pinion.*!: of'meyr himself did quite a courageous thing; on the 
Saturday following the election he visited United Party supporters 
in the Hottentots Holland, and, reported to Graaff that some of the 
old stalwarts had said to him,(~el1.we dant, think you were po1itic
!!,1l.y wise, but YOU didn tt lose the 'election. * 4-

" 

, Parliament resumed 4n Janu~8/ without ceremony, for 
this was merely a continuation of the adjOurned session o~ 1946. 
The new session would be opened by King George VI on Feb~]. 

~;" ts ~h1tv15 
- - - - J 

*Quoted by Tom Macdonald, JAN HOFMEYR'A~.198. 

*.Meeting held in Cape Town, January 23, 1947. 

*3 SHM¥ JIUlmS,. January 19, 1941 

.~ Told t o me by Sir de Vi11iers Graaff. 



Th tionalists decided in 1947 to launch a fUll~scale campaign 
a ga1ns t SImlts and Hofmeyr. They attacked Snalts b ecause hw was 
,involving South Africa in an unwanted, futile, even hostile inter-
at ionsli They attacked Hofm~r because his franchise policy 
uld l ead to the do all of (white CiYili~rY- The first Nation-

I i t attack was mount d by Malan on Janua 21, and it gave every 
_ vid n of having been thoroughly prepared. 

d c 
all 

Ian d that th Union shOUl~eject the right of'tM.. 
t co c itself with Sout est~rica or South Afri -

, that it B auld give Sout1Jestt iaa the status 4f a 
d t t it should }&al ti.oee p l'Dvisions or the law 

lnd r li t r y and pr~v1nc~l representation. 
v d ppoint t of -troint "CiIImi ttee of b th HauB , 

a i ve p ol i cy b cial separation, polit i c-
ly, d f ar a s pr ot1 bl I industrially; such 

<:) 
(co tru 

ecific 
t 1 n gr 

ive and e qu itable 
i nt r ts of each s 
p.* 

spect of the 
a te popula-

at d Ho eyr' s r eply at Hottentots lland. 
Indians and Afr l c were allo d i n Parli 
go. fl§: ftg ia-

Olnor w1ll you b able to maintain thed1vid " 
ing line in the social sphere, something that 
"the 1nister ot Finance w1shes still to safe
guard. If' Indiana sit here in Parliament and 

t 1 ve s it in Parl iament •••• are you going to 
d1acrl m2nate h re b etween one colour and 

another? Are you gain to IBrtition them ofi 
in t h 10bb1 s, and in t he refre t rooms~' 
You cannot do it. You will eventu lly end up 

do1ncl El wit the oclo1 col IUr b 

te spolte, Swart coni'ront h with Hof'meyr's 

He 
t , 

nt, to which SJDlts r p11ed that he did not know what 
of t n xt g t 10n wruld be. Str1jdom pressed him 

r , and Smuts dec1ared all meD. had their own views. He 
d vi that were not part (of the policy ~ the party or 

f the coun~. H a id, perhaps that applies also to 
of "j ce:* ~ 

tl.ing could bave shown more cle r ly than this debate the 
hoe l1ity of th N tionalists to y"kind of internationa11 

that ld c in into t h 1r af'fairs and telling them how to 
their c at1ontt.11 tEl 1 look for strength outside, 
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they look for it within, and they had found it in their victor,v at 
Hottentots Bolland. Hof.me,Jr and Bottentots Bolland, these were the 
two names with which the Opposition taunted the Government. ~ P.J. 
Olivier, ~P. for Kuruman, declared that Smuts, (inCijed by ~e Libe~
a11ats under the leader~ip of' the Hon. Minister at :lnance, was 
ready to capitulate toited Nations, bu~ Smuts be in. g clever, this 

'~ would b e done adroitly.. ... J4.J. van de.,-Berg, M.P. tor Krugers
dorp, who had gone :tram the Labour Party to Malan, declared repeated
lY that Hofmeyr bad landed Smuts in hi'S present terr ible situation, 
by say ing in public that the Union Government had not aarried out 
its obligations towards its Indian co nity.** ~ J.F. Haywood, 
M.P. for Bloemfontein District, declared that Hofmeyr had said he 
was in favour ot the removal ot all political colour bars, and what 
did that mean but a universal :tranchise?*3 -

!he tierce debates ot the 'thirties had caused painful 
stresses in Hertzog's United Party; BO now did this debaJie tear the 
heart-strings or 8mJts's more conservative Atrikaners. ~ J.B. Wol
'marans, M.P. tor Losberg, lamented that the Nationalists gKVe Smuts 
·no thanks for his Btruggle~t United Nations. He said in his bewild-
erment : .~ 

I1 Sauer: 
~ ---

-' .. ( 
' I have sat and listened to the charge ••• 
that we are en gaged in removing the divid
ing line 'between white and black. There 
is nothing ••• , ~ in that allegation. i 

~-.--.., 

Ask HOf'mey r. 

Wolmarans: The United Party does not stand for that. 
The hon.~ember for Krugersdorp ••• requested 
t hat 1he Prime Minister should ,stand up 
and say: My Party and I stand for white 
South Africa. 

Member: 

Wolmarans: 

Member : 

And he CanIl0t say it. 

I say this: Yes, t he unit ed Party stands 
for white South Africa, and the best proot 
that I can offer ot that is this: should 
the day break when the Uni ted Party no 
longer stands for a white South Africa, 
you will no longer find J obn WoL'1larans in 
their ranks. 

It will then be too late. 

*tIttti!21B, f8 1:_'~1_10963. 
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Wolmarans: • •• The Government and the United Party 
are now accused o~ being in favour o~ 
natives sitting in this House ••• \of 
allowing Indians to sit here as Indian 
rppresentatives. There is nothing in 
that 'allegation ••• ~ 

In h is d i s tress and contusion, Wolmarans, ~orgetting per
haps that Malan had moved t'or a roint rao i ttee, made an emotional 
appeal t'or white unity: He eatd 

IJ ( ... 1 ask that today our leaders should get 
together and discuss the matter. What must 
people overseas think when they read this 
, debater They will at once BaY: That crowd 
are divided amongst themselves. If' we s tand 
here :as one man and as one bloc and say that 
we will sacrifice oqr treasure and our blood 
for the survival of a white South Africa , we 
will have done something; bot we have not 
done that: •• 

II!t:t- F.E. entz, M.p. ~or Westdene, Johannesburg, taunted 
olmar ans t'or asking for the s arne thing that Malan had already asked 

for. In his attack on Ho~eyr he made in brief oompass as honest s 
confession of white South Mrican fear as anyone could have done. 
He said: 

( 
() The Minister of Finance is now seeking a solu-

tion - a middle cours e b etween separation and 
eqaality. There is no such thing as a com
promise. On the one h~ we can have separation 
and, ~al11ng thats we must have total equality. 
!rhere is no middle course. It' we endeavour to 
effects co romise betwe n the two, it will 
C?nly mean that we are digg i ng the grave of 
separation in South Africa, ani a tthesJlllle time 
we are digging a grave for European South Africa. 
We cannot haTe a oompromise .. '.' 

~ J.N. Ie Roux, M.P. ~or Ladybrand, hammered yet harder 
at Smuts's party. He said: 

9 'Numbers ot' honourable members sitting on the 
other side feel on this matter just as we 
feel about it. But the policy that is tri
umphing in that party is that of 8 small 

t~ ifIt 
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s ection and a small group o~ liber als •••• 
~oday there is at stake the survival or 
downfall of our rather land; there is at 
stake the survival or downfall of Christian 
civilisation; r-there i s a t stake the weal 
and woe of South Africa, and when all this 
1s at stake, we haTe only one duty, Wld 
that is for our part to do our duty with 
all our might for our fatherland and for 
t h fUture of our people~. 

T 0 d a of this debate ere enou gh to make Hofmeyr sick 
at heart. fhere was poor Wolmarans, who when Smuts would not de
clare that the United Party stood for a white South Africa, h imself 
decla r ed it. There were Nationalists who deolared t hat Smuts, far 
fro trying to explain away the colour bar at Unit d Na tions, should 
have openly affirmed it. Yet there was something el se ('too; the 
Nationalists were s ay ing in effect to the Smuts p arty,We'll get rid 
of YOU, but Ie'll get rid ot You quicker U YOU don't get rid of 
Rof'meyr.) 

On the third day of the debate, Strijdom, the Lion of the 
North, roared to the attack. He declared that Smuts's policy and 
Ho:f'lrteYl" t s were one and th same. But Hofme;yr stated his policy 
clearly, and Smuts put his vaguely so t':mt he could satim'y now one 
side, now the other. Strijdom declared again that Hotmeyr stood for 

(the rpnyal yf th colour bar in the political sphertY, Str1jdom 
·read Hofrneyr s words from Hansard

0 
(1 in favour of the ult imate removal of 
that colour bar from the Constitution.1 

Strijdom went on to argue tha t t hat meant the sliaraning of 
Parliament by non-white r epresentat ves and the downfall of~ite 
ciy11 iaat !ori>. Yet only racial sepa r a.t ion could save the country 
from bloodshed. 

When Hot-meyr had made his f OU. r r k in Parliament in 
194G, he laLd challenged the Nationalists to us e it a a inst him. And 
they had done ~O, with StrijdOlIl l eading the attack. }Por, a Bational-
1st any breach in. the colour bar was the breach in the dyke that 
would let in the sea, the innocent cup Gf t a that led to other 
forms of intercourse. But for Ho~eyr, the Nationalist accusations 
were distortion . He had been speaking about communal franchise, 
but the Nationalists declared that his r emarks Imlst apply to all 
tranchises, and to many other things also. Had Hoflneur not r~t'used 
to forbid mixed marriages? Had he not r efused to f'orbid the -white' 
universities t o admit non-white students? Who thought ~or a moment 
t hat he stood onl.! for the r oval of one, specific, parliamentary 
colour bar? 

v~~ 54-
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~ When liofmeyr rOB e to reply to Strijdom, he was angry in a 
way th t no one had Been him ang:ry befol'e. Bo:tft Macdonald and Scott 
Haighj hought it 1V8.S his finest hour. Scott;tHaigh thought it the 
most magnificent speech Parliament had ever b eard. Why was Hofmeyr 
s o angry? Wa~ it because the Nationalists Vlere arguing tha t when 
Hofmeyr said, '-Pemove tht13 colour bar,~ he really meant,,'E~~ 
COI0U:M'~? Dia:klan s thrtust go home, that if' you e his 
OliEi'''bo urbar, then the social colour bar - which Hof'meyr approved .. 
would begin to yield? 

Was there not Pfin too in Bormeyrts anger? Never be:ore 
had his posit,ion in the rty app eared so impossible. livery ~po
sition speaker had turne on him. Oouli he go to Woflmaransirural 
constituency of Loaberg and tell them that he could not stand for a 
white South Africa? Cou~ he tell the farmers of Loaberg that he 
wanted Indians in Parliament? Who would appeal more to that cOlDlJlln
ity, he or Strijdom, espeoially when Strijdom reminded them that 
the constitution of the ol~~anaTaal Republic laid it down,/~ 
equality in Church or state. While Strijdo!n -.as speaking, he point
ed out that Wolmarans was not in the House. He spoke contemptuous
ly of a meeting Wolmrans had held ~ecently at Losberg, where a reso
lution was adopted supporting the Pr~e Minister in his policy ot 
hTanting no ;('Urther riPfts to L'1.dians. * Imagine that, said Strijdom, 
when the Pr~e Minister s policy was the oPPosite! Challenged by 
~ J.M. Oon radie, United Party M.P. for Rustenburg, Strijdom read 
from the Party's official handbook 

.JI 

rOur policy is to grant political rights 
gl'adually to those who prove tha.t they 
are capable o~ meeting the corresponding 
obligations.) 

Hofmeyr was not a man to base a speech on pain or anger. 
lie was not a man to ryvcal pain a t a~l. But now he was fighting 
for those values which, whatever his faults, were his very li~e, 
8nd therefore, he was fighting for his life too. His s trong clear 
voice rang out over the chamber, asking the members to get away 
from Strijdom' s r superCharge at §1lQt iorr, and to return to calmer 
waters. Yet he himself was in the grip of Ef>Jotion. lie spoke of 
Strijdom's ('career of dutortiAA, and reproved by the Speaker, said 
hw WOUld. not repeat the phrase, and t'inal1.y withdrew it. lie and 
Strijdom entered into a heated exchange, he saying that he was 
referring to one specific colour bar, Strijdom saying that he 
referred to ·the general colour bar. Four times Hofmeyr strock the 
volume of HANSARD from which he ~.ted, with Strijdom, van d~ 
Berg, Sauer, B~r~ontein, all interrupting. Hofmeyr challenged them 
to bring a single proo~ that he had ever lifted a finger to get the 
riJ'1cce,uilg~sfiip. He <said emphatically that he did not aspire to that 
. ,~~.:.-c..( .~ • 
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position. His passion was now subsiding, the interruptions died 
down, and the House :fell under the spell tha.t he could cast when he 
spo~e without the aid or memory. '-

11' Malan believed, said Hofmeyr, that Indian representa
tion spelled the end of white civilisation, then he mst demand 
the abolition or/native representatiori. the abolition of the colour
'ed vote on the eommon roll, the abolition of' coloured representa
tion altogether. Malan disapproved also of the Natty es)Representa
tive Council, andq"a11ed its members agitators ; therefore they must 
go too, bV.t what wOuld he put in their place? Was South Urica to 
go back to~nited Nations, and tell them that neither Indiana nor 
Africans would be represented in the House? Malan wanted racial 
policy to be definite, but his own policy was political separation, 
:~i~dential separation, and industrial separation (as tar as prActic-

•• fheretore Malan acknowledged their common interests, but 
in regard to these common intere~s only white people would decide. 
Malan wanted a great non-white1fniversity, but what would he do 

with the Matthewses and Morokas that the university would produce, 
people whom he branded as agitators? 

Hofmeyr declared that Malan bad no logic on his side, but 
some of his followers l".ad. Strijdom was logical becaus e he said 
openly that the policy of racial Beparation was to preserve, not 
justice, but white domination. LogiC was on the side ot those 
Nationalists who had opposed bigger grants for Native Bducation. 

In conclusion Hofmeyr suggested the ~roper attitude to
wards the United Nations: 

~~MeYR: I say stand firm where we can. It is quite 
right that we should Bay to UNO that we do 
hot feel called upon to submit a trustee
ship agreement ••• We can ~ite rightly s ay ••• 
that before we can submit a report to UNO, 
we want to know more Bpecifically ••• 1n what 
respect we have not acted in conformity with 
~nternationa1 agreements an.d the proviSions 
ot their Charter. 

Kalan.: ~hat would be admitting the right of UNO to 
interfere in our domesti"c affairs. 

Ho:fmeyr: I say it 'Wou ld be prop er to S ay that, wi th
out any act of defiance, but we certainly 
cannot go to the length o~ the aeta of 
defiance the hon.member for Piketberg 

proposes ••• the right policy for us is that 

trif{ :fG>t
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of standing firm where we have rlght 
'on our side, and fer the rest being 
conciliator,y and acting with a vlew 
to strengthen iI.l.g our O'Wl'l :position 
within UNO itself. The policy of de:f.'i-
ance without the basis of moral princi-
ple which this resolution or most of it 
proposes, would mean the :acceptance of' 
the very gravest risks f'rrf our f'uture. 
it is not along those lines that the pre
s.ervation of the things which we hold 
d,ear in South A:frica can be secured. * 

Atter Hof'meyr's speech the storm died a\lf~ ina postlude 
of fl·ashes and rumbl1ngs. Nationalist DOnges interl"Upted United 
Party Cl11ier8 to ask lf he would like to have coloured people 
sitting with h11J1 in the train. -G1111e rs replied ',,-

(~u..! €:RS~I -should like to be honest. I do not 
want ·to travel with them. Keep them in 
their place, but then you nrust SaY clear
ly ll'lhat you mean'** 

~, 
N~nali~t Strauss in hls speec~ asked 01111er8 

wanted himself and his wife 'to haye kride on a bys amOPi 
and even among the dirtiest katfirsL ':::".10 

Oilliers: And you are prepared to allow a kaffir 
to bake your bread • . 

Strauss: Yes, if he is clean, he can balte 1T\Y 
bread, but not sleep in my bed or 
ride in my motor-car if' I can help it. 

Cilliers: He can bake your bread, but. he may not 
travel with you on a bus. 

Strauss: ••• when we speal{. of' segregation, we are 
not opposed to the servant girl boiling 
the kettle in the kitchen, but we do not 
wEmt Europeans and non-Buropeans to 
travel with one another .on the trains. 
pr do you simply want tliem to travel 
together day and night?*3 

if' he 
coloureds, 

~.~·lC thunder rolled again when Swart. attaoked Hof'meyr's 
paper ___ :tORUM for its equivocal race policies. He quoted at 
length from .an article by Rene de V.111iers, the editor, which 



(~~ 
. ,"., n stated the essentiality ot maintaining a 60cial colour bar by . - / 

nrutual consent, applying to attenQanca at schools though not neces
sarily a\- universities, app lying by IJlutual consent to places of' 
entertainment, hotels, und the like. ~ Villiors fV.voure<l cOIlllmlnal 
rolts tor Africans, but a commen roll with whites f or Indians, who 
would however need higher qualit'ications than whites. Swart chal
lenged Hof'meyr to c orne to the F-ree State and state his colour poli
cy. Swart aake d Hofmeyr what would be the rights ot black members 

_ot the House : 

Swart: If ~w. SDoaker invites US to dinner. are 
thee e natives gomg to ha.ve the right to 
C Ol e and s it :next to Jle at t he same table~' 
••• Will t h e nutive be abl ' t o take his 
w1:fe OJ1U i'amily into the dining-room? 

Donges cr.r.allenged Hofmeyr t~o state whethell he 'would extend 
the municipal fl:'anchise to non ... whites in the Transvaal and the Free 
~tate. Sertontein said Hof'me~'r was di'shonest; in the election he 
predicted the extens lon of' rights, but here in "the House he tried 
to bring people u:n<ler the i mpression that be was not in tavour ot 
extension. Malan in his concluding speech said that Hofmeyr endeav
oured .--__ 

"'- (to d.isguise his l'eal attitude and policy 
by making an attack on the principle of 
separatiorr. * 

Not in th€ whole histo~? of the Union Parliament from 1910 
to 1947 had any member suffered such a sustained attack, always . 
fierce, somet~es x~BtR.t virulent , sometimes co~temptuou s . Was it 
true that Hof'meYl' tried to disguise his "eal attitu~? fhe truth 
was that he, as second Minister in Smlts's cabinet, ~oulQ not anayer 
the questions that were being put to him. If he had a nswered them, 
in some private capacity that he no longer possessed, he would have 
caused f-\ crisis of the fjrst r lagnitude in the United Party. But 
that was not his only difficulty. His other difficulty, just as 
great, was that he also Vias a white polj;tician, dependent on white 
sup~ort, and would r..avG had t o r~s~to th s u e c l->ro 186S as 
Rene de Villiers had advoca Jed ill ,,-FORUM, a social colour b8.l' by 
c OImTlon consent, .q colour bar in schools but not universities, a 
communal roll :COl' Af'ricans but the COllIinGli roll for Indians, yet 
with higher qual!fica.tions for IndIan4 than would be needed by 
whites. It is quite meaningless to say that Hofmeyr never compro
mised. He WB8 a Oh.l'istian moralist and a Minister of the Crown, in 
a SOCiety where power had reached almost no JIlutual accommodation 
wi th justice, and he could do nothing else but compromIse. Here one 
remembers John Gray's remark that Hofmeyr was born to be a Charles 
James Fox, but that he wanted t~ a Pitt. No one understood hie 
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predicame t better that/the Nationalists. They nald to Hofmeyr the 
moralist, ou 'Sa ou ho -to se·3 f;: epd of_ c010'(1 r Ps r: _A, but what 
about colou.r bir B~' They sald to him,(~cu thi!1k, coloFr bar C is 
wrong. ,!hv don t :lou think colour bpI' D ie wron!! \og?/ Then they 

'-'I~ TJJRL"'fED TO Hof'meyr the politlc i ru' and Be, i CL to 1;,j.111; 'SOme to the Free 
State fllld te 1 us lbout ou (: ;('\ ,~ l' .) Therefol' c when one 
wri es that ant1ary~ . s one of Hofmeyr' s finest hours, one must 
write also that 1t was one of the most terl'ible. Only thus can 
one understand the anger t bat possesst,(l h im, end :1lJ.de h im strike a 
book four times with his r .and. It became clearfJr than ever - ex
ceT,)t to those who on1d r,.ot give 'Tlp hoping •. that Hofmeyr would not 

_be Smuts's successor. Yet wh o e19 e a s the:re? 

But; no~ . R E' the time to put these p rob1€':ns nv-ay for a 
while, emd to eT' joy the excitem.en t of the :.i(oYEl.l X'lsi t. Parlia.'11Emt 
sent a message 0 f welco;.ne to the Ki g and Qu een and the two Prin
cesses, an.d Malan did not o.ppose it. The lfoy~l group, with the 
King in the white uniform of an AdmiI'al of' the :P1eet, . a s met at 
the Cape Town dock !:' on F ePr'..1a~ % by the Go'Vern~or-Gencral and the 
Prime Minister. GuI! a boomed. and.bends played. The' !royal route up 
Adderley Street t o GOY'erru ent House was all f'lags and bunting and 
illuminations, und was 1iu.ed by the dens est cro rd 'ever seen in Cape 
'l'own, cheering their he9.ds off. At Govern-:n nt Hou se the King r ,e
ceived a joini'. Mdresn of AfOle e from South Africo's l egislators. 
qnly eleven Nutional ist • P. t e cpe rrese t; l :m a'1d the provin
cial leaders of' the Part.y a iel not Ette d. Afts!' the address haa. 110 
been presented, th King inyested Smuts with the Order of Merit. 
~hat night therfJ was a State banQ.uet, and Smuts spoke of' the great 
opportunity given to all the people in Sou th Africa of showing (the;? 
lOYal affection. ~ The King replied, paying tri'bute to South Africa s 
soldiers, to Botha nnd to Sr'ft..lt !' of w" 0 he 8(1.i ,<-=roe whole Coumon-

I.tf-c. wea.lih is indebtaa. to you,') That even i n g the orchestra, correctly 
I' as i transplred j at one point played only(DlE ~TEM VM~ 9UID-PRIKA~ 

put Stallard disaPllroved of this, and began~ s ing.inglGOD §AVE ~HE 
~mG\ and wa.s jo1nod by both crowd anc.. orches tra . ~ ~ 

. ~8 ReK~ evening there WRS a Royal Bell in the Gity fiftl1, 
~ ~ve th0t18al1~men rushOO .. ...tl:1e elo&}cPoof1 ~1'teI' stor1 es had beeQ 

(- /. :p~Q'tn[d tMt tlreiI ffl1ru.~ eo~!'l wePEil lH~1Hg I;toleD. 
? I 

. t~~ _ On Wednesday the ~~lal-hrr.ilY visited the~arllamentary 

~
;.dL{' ~ sportsground at Fernwood, an~ere photo~aphed with a~l •• in~ £of

meyr, ....... dressed in l.mma.culate white. 'l'he Queen tried her hand at 
the came of j;ukslsel. On ~hursd.ay, Mrs~ Hofmeyr, at the .Prime Minis
ter's speCial reQuest, accompanied h tm to Stellenbosch, where l~OOO 
people gathered to give the ~oyal y, ily decorous welcome. 

,/ 

On Fr1d~y, Febru~l: wlth Malan and all the ~lationalist 
M.P.~8 atteno.1nC:1 the Kingan een drove to Parliament. As the 
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~oya14alr '. sat dovm in the House o:f Assembly, the band played (Q:OD 
~AVE 18E ~ING'. The King, af'ter a brief' and formal sp eech, dec'fared 
'the .t"our-tl1. l!'es8ioIl of' tha I-f'inth Parliament t~e o-pened, f·irst j.n 
English alld then ~! :~fr'ikaans. and thel'caf'ter the b and played. 'DIE 

_ STEM VAN ScrID-AFRI~ s 
~ os;? 

Then th E) !foyal ~lILily set uut in the WIli '00 Train on their 
~/~.. strenuous ~OOO- i l e tour of· the Union, a ;;ourney marked by noJjun

pleasantness. It 1s true tha'ii the Transvaal ationalist daily. 
DIE TRANSVALER, under its editor Verwoerd, ignored the tour alto
gether, but tha,t did not -Jrevent Nationalists in 11 centres from 

((loin to . ' e a 10 -;. at ·'[16 Ell I ' ' _.. , The King won 
many hearts by calling on Pres ident Steyn s widow in Bloemfontein, 
a.nd by restor i n. Pres lident Kruger's 'Si -ole 'lio his heirs. Af'rica.ll 
and """C'"oloured people tUl~ned out in hundreds of' thousands to see the 
great-grandson of QueeH Victoria, ror the less soph i s'i;icated of 
them did not unde rsta.n.d the constitutional s'vereignty of the Union 
Parlian .. ent. Though the Indian Congress and the -I""aseive ~sister6 
called :foI' a boycott of tht:: visit, on the gI'ounds that thi-s was no 
time f'or joy , the L'ldians of Durban an d Pietermarltzburg .joined in 
heartily. 

Smuts vIas in his element. He once eraid to Egeland, speak
ing of Queen ElizEibeth, ''Besiq.e h el' , n.y bo;y' . we are all amall pota
toes.; He was thoroughly at home with the 1'royal'1r8.1 i ly, and they 
'Wrt'ii him. Ho eyr'a:k.. tent repu't:licanisttl was brought out, not by 
thepresen.ce or the -i'lOjt-al --family, but by the ub1q,uity of the Prime 
Minister lmuts was t h ere in Cape Town, at Governnent House, at 
the Houses ot Assembly, at the Ball, on the top of Table Mountain. 
He was there a,:t Stellen-bosch and Paarl. On their way north, he met 
the~oyal ,~arfj a ';,; Hal'ris il;h, escorted them '1;0 La.dysll1ith, and 
acconlpanied them to the . on.t-aux-Sour·ces National Park ill Natal. 
~heZl he took them to :f'ieterl!5tr'itzburg , and having seen their Natal 
,tour well launched:,> he fIe rbb. ck to ParliBlllent. He was there at 
Standerton "to wl~JC(lmO them to the Tr'ansvaal, m1d accoll1panied them 
to Pretoria ~d Johan.nesbu~g. 'sf Snruts was not well, and the Xing 
and Queen pa~d a special v~sit to see her at Doornkloof'. Smuts waS 
photographod \,'i'j;l1 "~he p,).rt;r in a dozen placGs, wearing wellt'cut 
suits, white t:i.e tt1" c:!. t~.tils _ .;.md. 'climbing kit, Etlways smiling in a 
way that 100llagecl to lH~ 'both loyal E!.!l d beri.ign. HofmeYl~, always so 
circumspect in :t~elfltioJ'~ to his chief, though b it was going a b1t 
far. He who had 1:;t~ en G.o::clared by Oxfl..1 rd' Uni\:"eIsity '~0 be the 

rfltrength and stay 01' the Bx it ish C0ill!l1011wealtrll thought that Snmts 
need not r...ave been so openly royalist. He w 's a little peeved too" 
because, so he told Kilpin, he thought that Joha:nnesbu~ should 
,have 'been left to ,l::.iIa. He: VA'ote t o Seer tan ... ha'l; the "Royal visl t 
had proved steenuous :rOI' hiIll (Y~'llen the PM and halt my colleap.ues 
were a fr m Cu e To 
nas left . 

:> 77 



(~~ 
.! -more rorthright. She would say ot ~ts with that look in her eye 

that did not invite rurther comment, lt his age he ought to know 
b-better.~ She also had reason to be peeved. Owing to Mrs4 Smuts's 
Ulness, SIlIlts asked Mrs. Hot'meyr to accompany him to the State 
ban~et in Pretoria, but when the banquet was over, he ~orgot all 
about her, and ~riends had to take her home. She was however not 
numiliated by thiS, but(.tOld the stor,y with gusto, adding in her own 
~ inimitable rashion, @r c-course I am not Roxalty.) 

There seems little doubt that Smuts wae attracted by royal
ty and by the 1nstitut~on ot rOlalty, with its pomp and proprieties 
and. protocol. When the 1!oyaJ....f"'"amily ot Greece had to leave their 
countr.y in 1941, the Crown Prince Paul and his wire Prinoeas Freder
ika made their temporary home in South Atrica. Prinoess Frederika 
was a striking-looking woman, and Smuts was certainly attraoted to 
her, and she to him. When the Crown Prince returned to Europe and 
the Middle East, the Princess stayed in South Atrica, and saw a 
great deal ot the Snruts ramily. In Cape Town ahe and her children 
stayed in a wing or the Governor-General's residence, and when it 
was destroyed by tire, they were taken in by General. and Mrs. Smuts 
at Groote Schuur, the Prime Minister's residence. ' When Parliament 
roee and the administration moved to Pretoria, the Princess would 
o~ten visit Doornkloot, and walk with Smuts over the tarm, learning 
about grasses and rlowers. Wben Parliament resumed, she tound a 
large pleasant house in Cape Town, and there her third child was born, 

(':,.' ('0 stmts standing as todf'ather. PiPiRoe it'tii~ "a 8e'QQ .\:'''1oa 
tl :ter ~la e:MJlt j aM. "hen duty recalled ~1\:4l1t, she inSisted on 

(~a cU'd s".going back with him, A However, .. Ronmel threat en lilt&, Egypt, ahe 
returned to Cape 'rown, and took to rock-climbing as a pastime. 

It was natural that the Princess should t17 to use Smuts's 
enormous inf'luenoe to secure the return of the ¥oyalAl'"'amily to Greece, 
tor there were strong ~orces in Athens seeking to overthrow the 
monarcb;r. A:tter the return had been e~~ected, SnIlts rormed the habit 
ot dropping in at Athens on his journeys to and trom :&lrope. With 
the true nature ot the attachment this book has nothing to do, but 
there was a certain amount ot amused talk about it, ~hough not in 
very wide circles. For a collector ot Mrs. Hotmeyr's rank,rit was 
the find ot a lU'et1me. She would survey her guests with that tamous 
look in her eye, and say, (General Sill)," at' g=gone to Greece again.) 
It the company was very select, lomeone gb.t add something. But in 
QQe company Dot so select, no one said anything at all, until she 
spoke again, as though she were adding an inconsequen.tial after
thought, (Ie's baying a r-rolal. time.) Then the oompany knew that the 
sub~.ot WIlS closed; it was 8a though a witch had lifted the lid ott: 
her brew, and allowed one to smell it, and had put the 11d on again, 
all on condition that no one 8a~d a word. In more select company 
ahe was acathing about the attaohment, and used both~rid1cule and 
censure. Hof'meyr himself was more temperate in ju~nt, but he too 



thoroughly dl.approved of the whole bUsiness, and thought lt dld 
neither Smuts nor his causes any good. 

Beh1Dd the brilliant 1'acade of the AtoyaLJt'our of South 
AtriCa~o~itlC. proceeded as usual. The ~lte Toters of Durban, 
in a 3 poll, rejected the Administrator's proposals for an Ind1an 
muniCip :tranchlse;,bW 15,066 votes to 1,639. A Nationallst • -.t-t 
pamphlet pred1.oted that there would be 180,000 new Toters in 1948, 
of whom 116,000 would be Atr1kaans-apeaklng, and recorded that nen 
as far baCk as 1936 more than two-thirds 01' whlte children under 

7 Qijir yere in A:rr1kaans"'8peak1ng familles. Ho:tmeyr presented h1s 
second post-war budget, and after transferrlng a surplus of over 

,000,000 _ ~ 



to Loan Account" sacrifi~c <, ~l c} , OOoJ,OOO of revenue. He wiped out 
three hated taxes, the Bxcess Profits Duty, the Trade Profits 
Special Levy, .nd the Fixed Property Profits Tax. He sacrificed 

(t:boo,coO) tMoo,ooo of lIostal revenue, £2,685,000 of ::thlport and excise duties, 
£400,000 of income tax, £2,200,000 of gold-mining revenue, and 
£410,000 on diamonds. A scoop for Hofmeyr 'Wa.s that he repaid tAe 
country's leaso-lond debt of £25,000,000 without aSking the t~ 
:LH~yel' for a penn;r. ~· lIe continued to make generous grants for demob-

i ilisation, the further education of ex-volunteers, and pensions; 
and created additional subsid1es to keep down the price of foods. 
lie proviued an~tra £1,600,000 on the Social Welfare vote, and he 
announced that ,£4'16,000 would be used to increase the "Salaries of 
African teachers. --

Cr1 tics culled 1 t a (rich man' a buC\get', .... ]a rgely be
cause Hofmeyr forewent ()V6Z' £lti,OOO,OOO in taxes on connnerce and 
industry, and reckoned to get only £4,000,000 back again in normal 
and supertax. Hof'meyr did not deny it; he said that during the war 
the rich l8!l bad been m~e to bear the lion's 3ha1"e, an d now he was 
lJEJing given the lion's share of relief'. 

In thE:Y1SUclget dooa te he w s as brilliant as ever. He 
point d out that it Vias the Nationalists who pressed for the aboli
tion of the taxes on profits, and now that the taxes were abolished, 
'they didn't like it. P.J. Olivier of KUl"Ql1la11 argued that 'a man 
earning £600 befcr e the war, now paid 235~ of his previous tax; but 
HofmE\Yr pointed out that before the· war such a man had IS1d nothing: 
and that one could not pay 235~of that." J.R. aulliv~, who w1th 
his soc1al security schemes wanted more expenditure, not less, 
~hought that Hofmeyr should have raised £30,000,000 by taxing the 
z'ich; but Hofmeyr pOinted out that the total taxable income of 
South Africa, of poople with incomes over £~OO,wa'S only 
£30,000,000. He said he respected SullIvan s opinions on edonomics, 
but not on budget-making. He was not as witty as usual, but Vias 
persistently good-tempered. He not only al'ranged the business of 
the House, he not only had to guid.e the ,annual Appropr'iation Bill 
through many sittings, he also piloted 15 other Bills through both 
Houses. Yet those who knew him best could sense some change in h1m. 
~he b~ill1ance was still there, marred only by an occasional lapse 
of memory; 1t was some joy that was gone. 

Hofmeyr himself thou~ h1s he~lth was good. He wrote to~ 
Underhill, that his health was much better than it had been in 1946. 
Loveday told the writer however that ~le King had felt it his duty 
to speak to the Prime Minister about the health of the man who might 

e 
*Actually the £25,000,000 covered more than lease-land obligations. 

See HANSARD, !"fol.60. ~0~2l2. 
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succeed him, and h1 ~ cXIlrcs 'J od concern abo'.l't the amoun liNP , work that 
he was doing. The ;f(oysl-TOur was now over, but Smuts had n.et yet 
spoken to Ho~eyr. 

About this tir!16 thai"e we:re 11C:rsistcnt :ramal r s of' disaf'f"ec
tion and dissa t isfaction in the ranks of the Uni.ted Party. While 
t he food planners r epo:rted ~rog:res6, the newspapers repo:rted short
ages of meat, sugar , butter. The Nationalists were, as always, 
trying t o split of'1' the consol"vative ember's 01' the United Party, 
but now they hoped for mor e . The political correspondent o~ the 
N~AL wxt.". MERCURY reported that there was criticism within the 
caucus, not on.ly of' the incompetence of M.misters, but of the .Q rty 
leadership itself. Thore was no doubt truth in the re~ort, ye~ 
when Smuts returncd to Cape Town during the Xoye.l--f"our, he was 
cheered when he \vaU-:ed L'I1to the United Part.y caucus. He o:f'~ered to 
hand over the 1 eaders _1ip if the ,caucus was diss atisfied; after that 
;~hc cri"iiici81u died. Ho:fmeyr- wrote to Underhill '~ It ~; 

o tAt t h e mornen·t the general political position 
is not quite as s atisfactory 83 we would like 
1t ·~o be. We m:> e gett.ing into the trough of' 

o POfJt- :/fl r discnnte t ?- . cmd t.he Government 'e 
~ ~opularity h as suriered aR a result. Many 

-P eople, a:cecte.l ly on th.e Eln.p"1 ·.8h-speru:1?Jg 
sit e, '?\.rc, beoauBe of inclj.vidu3.l grievances, 
prapared iioforget the appallin.cly bad war 
r(~cord of the Nationalist-E. ~!l1ch hOiT6ver 
IT1~V be eX?)ecteCl. tt:ftarpen ~ef'ora the genera.l 
elections which lil1l ·j")robablv come in the 
lat ·iier part of' next year, and in any case 
the Natio.!1alisiis will have a very J.on.g "ray 
'liO go be:t'o.t"e they can get a msjority.~ 

To whom in<,1.eeu cot11cl t h e -eliucus entrust leadership? Sarel 
Ti(",by, 1;~e tour]l United Pcll':UY Hlember :ror Johannesburg West, wrote 
!i? SnIUt~ and warned .him that Nationalists migh'i; win tI:e 1948 olec
t~on on lihe colour ~ssue. ·It was urgent to lift the ~saue out of' 

&OrN.'~II"'I ,,,/C.t the political n:r'ena. It was ul"1gent, in i'act, to d~he very thing 
Ih~ ~I"'.C'-..,d that Malan had a sked :COl', atlJi to appoint a ... ~ onunittee 4..t4.,.,n-, 
~IIC'~'~ ~~~tUdy the whole question. Tigby wrote that Smuts s rejection of 
"-o1. ,,"1} u. this stlggeAtion had made a powerfUl weapon for the Nationalists at 

Wakkerstroom.1It$.. • 

It will be remembered that ::Jmut s had rejected Malan's 
suggeat:J,on because Jlalan h ad insisted that the basic , ~sumption of" 
such a. 1rormnittee should be I'acial :sep arat ion. What" more, Malall 

·f!Hof me.y r 1.0 UU&8rb 1Jl. MeY 11, 194.,. 
**il~~ 15e fIRm'6rs .. March 28, 1947, 
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knew that that WBS t p _ t(: fl8 C Umption. of many Smuts supporters. 
!rhe United Party remained in its 1nsolubJ,.e predicament. Harr.v 
I.awrence, the Jl1nister ot Social Welf'are<JLl)emobil1sation, would 
not irJ.trodU~3 a colour b~r into the JfJOard controlling we1£are 
bodies, but gCl.1le a verbal assurance that he would not appoint a 
mixed board, rao long as feeling in the gountry is ae it is at the 
E~"§§!!~. B:.?uSIll\1 a:;, called this a policy !)f daoe1 t. W, D. rink of' 
Ch:£'iBt iana want d t~ colour b,r em1)()(l,:ted in the Bill. What would 
happen, he a sked, if' the Minis 'tier of: Finance 'became the Minister of 
Socia.l a l faI's: Haywood of Bloemfontein District deolared that 
Hofroeyr, because he pI udcd for :'.bso1.utel~\I' c qt1al political rights, 
'Nas encou raging agi ta tion a..'1'ld '~om:nmn ism. * A Uni ted Party member 
interjected that Ho;Cmeyl' had done no sllch thing, and the whole 
sorry su bject was reopened. Plet van del' Byl, the Minister ot: 
~ative Affairs, stated that Hofmeyr hed(a~solut~Ly hef~d to give 
J:n) to the dernanU8 of the Uatt vaf'Ropr·es entatlvc" Council. 

While the Na1;j.oY'a if~ t !=": , '71th their eyes on the elections, 
wel'le aski.."lg tOl' tha l'bo l j.tioll of' the Councl1 J Srrruts, witl his eyes 
un thE) outside world , waG tr~d~g to make 1-1; work. Those two 11lus
tl'!OUS parllalnentar:i.81. s" the N tivelRepresentatives Margaret Bullin-
ger' and DOl1ald olt<mo, urGed the Government to end the deadlock. 
,~l May, Smuts invited Prof. Z.K. Matthew.s, O~!ef Victor Poto, Chief 
F. Maserumule~ the ex-Regen.t of Zululand Msh4,veni ka .D1nizulu, 
R.V.S. Thelila a.'1.d p.R. '1~osakn. to meet him. Smuts's two proposals 
to the Council wer'e that African trade unions (except mining unions) 
would be reoognised, and that the powers ot: the Council w~d be 
increased, especially in respect of' the development of' the\IJative 
reserves. ~e fr~epY was e1rculE.ted t bat M8ttkew8 eP lieBe:ifa had 
MQl

'
nded the Pptiee IIlnist ex" of' the Co"oon t s Q.emaPQ. :fop the 8.1:1611-

MOD or a1eeriRd:n:a~eP3' l.awil, ana tha:a. Sa.1tg hRQ ~loQeEl aBEl B8 id, 
BYt 'i'WIt J) e~ gl'e §tl11 12oFllClP='. lrA.tae» "Bat we! e tI'68 9P 
Et01n he six ounoi1lors askoo. t e allowed to consult their 001-
leagu es. Almost :i.znnled:l.ate1.v Dr. A. B. Xuma, the ~airman of the 
~orking~mmitte0 of the African National Oongress ~ejeoted the 
Smuts proposals. Ho said )~ .::> 

(~e do not ac~ept ,any proposal that does 
not prov1~e f0r direct representation of 
all sections of the community in all 
legislative bodies:*i • 

o The Nationalists had. no sympathy for Smuts in. his difficulties. 
~hey declared -that the Council 'Waf! impudent and truculent snd should 
be abolished. 

wi. "!, 
*H.ANSARD, VOL 61, 'C!ol. 5001. 
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Smuts VIas in. a diff:tcult situation. Every mBJ:][ concession 
he -.ade to the NativeS-Representative Cooncil meant that a "tew more 
white votere decided to sup:p0rt Malan; every rebuff by the Council 
meruit a few more s'till. Sl:mts t s problem ras that he was trying to 
delegate power, and that white South Africa s either determined 
not to delegate power or was nervous abO'ut doing it. It is often. 
said tr.st Smuts :railed to use his gI'eat influence to get white 
South Af'rica to move l'.'ith the t1."Jles; people suggested that 1h is was 
b ecause he Was a t heart a Boor. If Smuts can be judged, then His
tory may be able to' do it. All that one cans BY now is that his 
problems were ir:Iuellse. History may well saY that tar greater than 
Smuts'o power was the intr'ans,igence ot white South At'rica, which 
was to evolve, under the Nationalists, a new way of dealing with 
the Ilroblom 01' pO .... ler. The a tionaliGt solut.ion QS to keep white 
power intact, and to' create new centres ot/black DO er IiJQJRa_e19s 
else~ , 'Iv 

... .;;1'!1b But if' Smut-' was in a dif'i'icult .ositiO'n, tl},e.-lJnited Party 
was in/iyet more di:fl'iC'}ul ·~. OIl ~ Smuts t'LU'1led s~ty-sev n.77 
He was gi van a great part;;r in the caucus room, and he s~ 

(_'J one at 77 -should still need to be in 
harness and I hope that it will not be 
necessary i'or ine fo!' very lon rr. now either. 
An old f.el1o· [f liTtlst "be spared. to have at 
leaEt so raat at the -end of' his 11:fe.)* 

3 1 k f(A. '[&."# '~s YQ~h a va and. D. jolly occasion. At the end of' 
.. a. a., it Senator A.J. ~y} who had b een with Smuts on commando half' a 

century :bef'ore, led the aSB 6 •. 1bly :In sl.nginrr" '., H.e~.m!: Segen .sm 
u daal~yq~bl(}SSing lescQnd .~. t8a.C ~ 

But would GOd's bleSSing descend on the United Party? 
That was the question. It ras\;tlrl1ost 11 possible :for two members of 
the Party to be tcgether long wit!1.out talking abO'ut the succession. 
Though Hof'meyr had no desire i:;hut he should succeed Smuts, it was 
painful f'or hL.ll tu knc , the.t so many members of the party shared 
his desire. At SOlUe t e - perhap s during this ~ear or the next -
he put aInOD6s·t his papers a cutting on Benjamin Franklin. 

ct (Ord~arily we think of' Fran..'ltlin as basking 
~ the admiration of' hi~ountrymen. The 
tact 1s that he withstO'od enough vitupera
tion to reduce u modern pO'litician to a 
quivering pallic •••• 

(We nrust not .in the course ot public 
life expect immediate approbation and 
'immediate grateful acknowledgment of our 

*liATAL MERCURY, Niay 24, 1947. 



ser'vice 8. But let us pc:::'severe "thl'ough 
B. U 1 e 8.lld f}Vell inju ry. The :i.n ·t ' ual 
83:'; isf c t lor: of a ood. co .. Bei .1ce i s 
alw<.lY s pr88ent, and t w .... l1 do ju Etice 
. 1 t he l!lindo of t he people , eycn of 1 ooe 
the oet prejudic ed ag~ st us. ) 

Hofmeyr' t .. :; dislilc0 of his Finance j 00 grew steadily. His 
desire to get rid o · i t had nothing to J.o wiith the "theory that a 
future P:L'"'ime i rlis 'r 8 .. 10UJ.d steel"" clear' of tho Treasury, espeoia.l
ly \vhc:a. the tL.c fer suc;cessi n druws neal. His dialike wss no 
sGcrot. S ltS - 1 of it, bu ;:; di a. not respond ' 0 it. Dl'. Loveday 
spoke to Smuts I!lo.re th~'1. once of' Ho:frueyr' .... health. It may have 
been Loveday' '" dv.Ln , 01' the King's, l>u t · Hoi'. oyr W' sUl'prised when 
in ;y 19471 Smu -s sugGested 'lio hil tha·t hfJ should dl?OIJ Finance and 
take over' stau -;:.8' 8 own portfolio of E;x.tel'nal Affairs. IIofmeyr said 
he ·oul6. a lcorn::.:; tIl \ chc.nge, in CUJ~ case hI., f: It thc.t his job at 
tho TreasuI'Y was fillic J.ed. Arter vhat !1othin he. 1> n ed. Two months 
later Hof'meyr r ':'. i se . 'the 'It··r iii. .;ti n , cl Smuts Jjj 1d. hi!Y_ that while 
he couJd find someal1.G tc "ut::cccd Hoi'mcyr a t the Trea ury, it would 
be difticul t to f'i!".l.Cl. a substitute for his successor' . Smuts indeed 

tV\(:iI"~.d to Hof'nleyr that there was ne likelihood of' any ir ediate change. 
"'Hofnlq'f r wrote to Eg land tha·t it wa.s cle al' to him that Srrruts wanted 
no change bei'ol"e th€l 94' £le ct :Lu.t'J, a nd t n.L 1 w not tm.xious to 
giv~ up Extcr _9.1 i .. i·f:3.~!, 3, . ~ ~ .. l iea) H('f'~eJr 2 'l ed "'.71th his extra
ordJ.Ilar:,' r .. onesty .l (he ~J-\ryb..&\!'J~y c t')Y.'rec ;". : 

HO!ineyr apl>eared to accept t he s~'!:'uation almost as though 
he were saying, (Clle can '1; argu 14th S,tg• Of course IIot'meyr had 
often argued with Bmu-Gs, but not ab out ubinet· lB.kin~. Pre sumably 
Swts intended atu:.;'roc1 .. ·i; .s""uCL;~8d Hoi' ;rr, an u cO-'11d think of no 
way to find a S'L1CC0 BC( I' f e r Stur:."o c~c. Th.crc 1.3 110 indioution that 
Hofmeyr sugrrested 9l -Ila~ of doing it. Smuts clt .. ~01· could.n tt do 
it, or didn't \,,;an'jj to do i ~ , itd th&t ila.:J that. Bt:t c _e rson did 
n.)t &OC8:p t tIl.;:; ci';~u ' tlon S0 p£48.:;i'irely, and tt..~t 'I a Mr .... HOf'meyr. 
She knevl what it C08t he:c oon tctb.e Leadel' of' tt.. Hot: f;> e, Minister ot 
Finance, Seco:Lld Minister, uriJ. substi·~1.:.:t6 :COl" sick an6. tl'ave1ling 
Mi.l1istG:"'~. S;:lG made 1.0 jokes ).·bout it , sh · ac :.ms 111..'1[; and. silent, 
But h~r a11.ger agaln c t Sml .' tn.IUD /; e:d .• 

There it rt, fI'O ~erfj of the Unit.~ d. Po..rty who would have 
liked to see Haven l.'etv.1'n to the T:"'cas'Ur - , and thOUGht he would 
c()r:-~e if asked. T. story wus told tho,t Hof'mqrr as adamantly 
O};):r)O sed to it, ;,':IIl(. that he inf1~enced :3mutn, thereby changing the 
CO-:J.l"'se 01' our history. The first 11*l't of' the 8 tOr'-J as true, bnt 



I 

according to J. c. Sl!1Il"ts J the youri ger,~, his father had a poor 
opinion of Havengn, and thouE~ht him a man of ambition rather than 
principle. * As for Hormeyr, he ha.d no til1le~ a man who had 
~liPted with Plrow'f3 New Order HnJ. the ~Bt~. 

Gossip was brou~t to an end by a statement that Havenga's 
Afrikaner Party and lIe.lan s Nationalist Party would cO"ppcrate poli
tically in the rse2l.t elE:ctions. Havenga an.d Malan decI'l:tred t~ 

(the for emost national interest of South 
Afr'ieA. demands the l"'eje etiun of the Snruts-
Hofmeyr r'egime;:-::';: 

The next; day the SOllth ACl'iuan Prt:i s13 Association announced 
that in publicising the statement it lklJri Lladvertently omitted 
ref'erence to (danger'!uthr!Z.ql!"trUns our wh1te ciyJ,.lisat iQ~. * 3 This was 
to be the clarion EB.ti.: cry, tu be sounded agai.cL and a gain, through
out the rest of 194'7, 9.l1d the ensuin.g JJ!onths be:t'oI'e t he 1948 elec-

tion. And o~ all the d angers threatening WL.1i t e civilisation, the 
greatest was Ho:f1neyr. 

Yet in Oxford they wer'e still r emembering 111111 wi·th pride. 
They had just reformed the Balliol Boys' Club into four houses, each 
to be oalled af't.el" a B:llliol man. Th ·· 'four men conll:'lemo!'ated ware 
Prince Ol~.f of nOll" '. , the Nawab of Putaudi, ·the Marquis of 8lydes
dale, and the Rt. Hon.. J.,H. Hofmeyr. Hofmeyr did something that 
for ,him was exceptional, especiallj." .in his l ~tc!' ~T cur~. He \Vent to 
Rene de Villiers and aelcad hi.m t o see that the ne".,r;) was given to 
the daily llress. 

Babu K:w cS" WI'Ot e to h1r~ 

rf knew ;rou ?IOU ld be pleased ano. -proud to 
think that your nSlne has not boon forgot
ten in Rt, Ebbe's, ana. you would have been 
proud to Bee the WindOll full of silver 
cups and .alals that the D. B. Club hud won 
uur:lnp; the cubrent season:* 'I-

King l~ecalled how Fred Slatter had first me t Hofule3'r. 
They '.Vere playing jIl the bashing rOOlli vii 1th a football, and when the 
~outh Af'r1can toff HofmeYl' pOk 0d his head round t l...e door, the ball 
hit him "strair.ht in_t e 1> 0 V' c~. Then Hot'meyr took ott his 
caat and specs and said, ow' ~ u C 

I c. . 'iv .. ",\.ls ... , A 

tJ/irAN OHRISTJ\N SMUTS,-tq 1T.a;- "i£Q'~&, ~.487. 
**NATAL M1mOURY, March 22, 1947. 
*3Ib1d.~March 25, 1947. 
*"'ihlg bo lIu:t ra:r _ June 13, 1947. 
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ito.) Ah, that !!ua thirty-four ~Teal'S ago! 

. In H~·~t7 Pa:'lia.~e!l.t rraS prorogned fairly early, on J~. 
Parliament W8 S over, the ~dget was over, thc-War was OTer, but 
Ho eyr gave hirnself' ':m ly five dnys in July ,\'t hich he 'Spent with 
the campers at ,A.nerley. .At ene time it 1001 ed 8S th.ough Snmts 
might send him to l"epresent SOllth A.t'rlca at the ',JlCddinrr of Prin.cess 
,Klizabeth to Pr:il1(~(: Ph~.ltp. But Smuts decided to go hirne;ell'J Hof
meyr wrd.:te to Underh ill; ") 

Ii !Un not (:ntlrely sorry since I am loath 
to leave ~r mother for any length or 
ti Ie. She 1s eett:J.ng old - almost 84 
now - tholl eA 1"16.1":::5.1y not Eh Fing any 
signs of it.),;: 

He w c: alrrnys Eollc .. tous tor her, but thtit did not prevent 
h'.m from thinld.nr: '. tu:.t his life .n1.;;ht have 1) e en. had she not been 
thel'e. Before he lof'''G Cap e To .... 'rn, Brookes h&d gene to s(;e him on 
some matter of butdnesf:, ir' the office of the M1nister of Finance. 
At'te~~~entY-five ~~eare of m rried I1f'e, Brcolces had a sked hie 
~~ e:Q. ~ !:lothel' to leave him and his wife and 
family, and to make he 1'" hOITJ.e somewl'"e!'~ elEe. It W8.sa step he had 
wanted to take many trnes bef'ol'e, I t only nov .... ha.d he f'elt able to 
take it. "''hrn he W'ld Hefme;),!< :1a.d fin16hed their ·business, HI')f'meyr 
said to him, i=..v..Q,ur y;t~:-l~ff '~} Then Hof'mVr added, with. 
all gravity, (12.!L dId ~y __ ge i_?.J Brookeo, not yet recovered 
from his painflll eX)Jt::riencc, WS,El embs..rraased nnd conE'trained, and 
e-gaded the qu e .f;i:.:m. But after,,-,aro.s he *"i"l remcrseful, lInd felt 
that he had f a iled. Ho~ eyr in '30m~ imr orta.Y1t '\'/ ::1; - . Yet in all prob
a.b:l11 ty he had .not. Hcf'meyr vraf:.lI-0t aEUing a.dvice on how to do it, 
l;le w ~ pr obe'b 1;',1 oT.'.l:r :eo ~:i11 tee. ~ 1~8k~~tm it could be done ...... 

B9.ck in PretOl'i£l !ro. 'ey r ::.['d to tal:e his c~·t in the pre
parations for the electton of' 194"". Usually he had a Zflst for 
elections, but thir: time he h:l.d net. He kr.ew it ouJd be a colour 
elect. ion, SJ'!.:1 thn.:~ mean 1; ::It would be a. Ho:fmeyr eledt ion. That was 
hardly eometbJ.'I1. t". loo]c forward to, "'f,he thought of the f'uture li8Ulg 
like a cloud I)v,-, r h l' life. He '.'irote to Secret an :: M ~ 

o /In my own mL'"ld there iu a growing sense 
of llnsett1ement. It would be difficult 
for me, if Smuts were to fall aWa;J, to 



lead the United Pa rty, without either 
do1ng viole C~ t v i'J;j convictions or 
tak1n~ a line which woo Id split the 
Party.· 

He was not only unsettled~ he was in a graver s ituation. 
He still work_a. :1.arc't, a. s h e h ad al\'Ya,ys clone, "but now the work did . 
n ot :- at i s t', hiIn. ~i1nnill the war, that was Gom ... t h i ng, it wac 
'r;omcthin e to h r.ve been t he Minister 01' Pinance durin u the war. But 
norT the job !3 ceJ:lled t o him more and more negative. Th en hi~jncl 
,'Ie.s fuLl of'- t h e , / er l a st JI!; eI.;.d unsettl iHg _uest ior!,'not only of 
the uccess~8'Ri.p .: but of wha t oul hupp e "lhen toe cnt. The 
~i egt1.on ms l e, still mor'c llr 0 t becaus e Arthur Kepp el-Jones, 

~
~ . ~ ~cn ior lecturer~ History at t .e Univer8 ity of the 11twatersrand, 

' :11 ,ll jUbt finish' ll , t'rightening forecast of the future, called . 
. j) SMUTS GOES: Accor<11n ·to h im, the Un. ted Party ·uld disin

'~ee;rate, tne Nation alists would come to JOW6.: J and w"ould embark on 
a IJrOe;ramn'6 of rac1~1 Ie 1el!:}J.t.sm .. t he like of which thet~ had 
n eY E 4 seen . EnZlis -sIJe .. .. i n g:tOuld leave tile CO'lntl~ i;1 great 
'''' '' i l1 · ~r :> , d :finalLy bloc an i white oul .:i m~ct :-"eadlo'C.g 1.'1 a 
c a tastroph e of vi-ole ce pnd. d stru ct i on. Amerta and Britain ·.··ould 
lnter-ven0, with t er __ es'J l t that the ~lack -m.tlonallzts would take 
overJ> anc_ those vrhi te people who were left wou Id ask earne~tly and 
pathetically o:f 8.nyone who VJQS pl"epared to listen to th0,n,(~ut what 
Q4d we do wrr1n g.P 

With a mind ful of thes e unnettling thou ghts, and f8 Boul 
seeking cDnf'iden.ce ar.,d p eace, Ho eJ}'r d ec id.ed t o k,sey a. diary. His 
:ilJJned1ate reason :for doing s o wa e t be ~ he h wi ,ju t l"eud the dial"Y 
o:f the Italian ~L)olitician, Giano. He o:;;en ... d his a.iary on Friday, 
AugUflt\gg;. 1947, -~vith these wordS~ 

(1 have d~clded to commence a Diary in. 
the hopo t~lat if I am able "' 0 keep it 
up, it tna..y, in i"'tlture < ear ,. be of 
intereG~ to myself and, :POD il)ly , to 
others. 

In the Hofmeyriatl. ;:,ense, it wafS . 
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